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Groups· rounding;Ql)\1;( 
aid for prph~ed fQ~ \\: 

,! I•/' , , , • I • ~ ,: ' . . • : • ... ( ,•Ji 

Br Mlchael Phllll• , : . . . t .. and Dawn Lappin
1 

director of the (t 
GAZETTE-JOURNAi., , , · . ':: , Wild Horse Orgamzed/~ss _istan_c~~·~ 

. . . .. ; to feed them all. .. , .· . . 
1 Abandoned by starvmg mares : .· The foals are from the . Nelhs ~'. 

rescued from hungry coyotes and' ~ Range in southern Nevada,' where 'Ii 
shipped 500 miles to Reno, grow- drought has magnified the grow-. ·. 
ing numbers of baby horses are ing problem of overpopulation. •·.-. · 
looking for local foster homes. The BLM says there is enougfl wa.:

1
,:. , . . · 

"We're not looking for people ter to support 1,024 horses ' bur ~· ·,, .. 
to adopt these foals permanently, · there are an estimated 4,309 h<>ll·..,', 
just for people willing to take care . es on the range. · i .. .. ' 

of them and bottle-feed them until • To supplement the W!lter\ U:-~;i$ 
they can be turned over to the · Air Force personnel at Nelhs Atf 
BLM," said Cathy Barcomb , exec- Base are hauling 14,000 to 17,000 
utive ~i~ector for the Nev~da gallons a day t~ the horses. 

1 
·. .~ 

Comm1ss1on for the Preservation Barcomb satd the horses have · 
of Wild Horses . eaten so much of the forage that 

- - ·- .. ____ ,..,,..,__~--::: .. -. 

"If yo_u don't have a place where they have to travel up to 15 miles 1 

you could keep a foal, we also from watering holes .to ranges · , , . . . , . , . . . . . 
need volunteers to bottle -feed where they feed. She said the lack ~.· · · . . . . David P■rtcar/G81e_t1e-Journa1 
them," Barcomb said . of water and feed is causing mares · ~E~.-= Cathy Barcomb, left, and Karen Shields, both of Washoe Valley. 

The younger foals - some are to dry up their milk. Many get dis- , 1\ 1 ·- ·• , i • 
1 

1 · •. : , , · • 

just days old - need to be bottle~· oriented and leave the foals. ·. · 
1 

: _ • . route looking fors tranded foals. .porary home for the foals, volun 
fed every two hours, she said. When the mares try to make it : The BLM is now conducting a teer to work feeding shifts or to 

With up to 300 expected to ar- from water to feed, the foals some- roundu p of 2,000 of the Nellis donate money may call Lappin at 
rive by the end of June, Barcomb times can't keep up and get left be- · · horses to th in the herd . · '. · · .851-48 I 7 or Barcomb at her office 
said it will be impossjble for her hind. She said coyotes _ p_r~wl_ the ; L. Anyo_n.,e wishing t~,01ake a tern- at 687-5589, or home at 849-1357. 

·,; . 



Marines bring · 1 
orphaned foals · 
to Reno stable 
By Michael Phlllla 
GAZETTE -JOURNAL 

Organizers of an effort t<? save 
orphaned foals from de;ath m the 
southern Nevada desert got help 
from a few good men Tuesday. 

The u .S. Marine~ Mounted 
Color Guard, based m Barstow, 
Calif delivered 14 of the baby 
hors~ to a stable in Reno that ~as 
been donated to temporarily 
house them . The horses are from 1 

to 8 weeks old. 
· ••Toese will make the best hors

es you can get an~here when 
they get older," Staff Sgt. S.K. 
M0ertl said. . 

Moertl should know• The . 1 S
member Marine color guard pdes 
all palomino horses taken rom 
wiid horse herds in Nevad~. In 
1989, they won the ?~ttonal 
championship in competttton for 
mounted color guards. . 

The young colts and !1llies are 
being abandoned by their ma~ 
on the Nellis test and bombing 
range southeast of Tonopah be
cause of a lack of water and food 
to support the 4,000 horses there. 

The Bureau of Land Manage• 
ment is thinning the herd by cap
turing 2,000 and bringing them to 
Palomino valley . north o_f _ ~eno, 
but does not havedhe faciht1es to . 
care for the foals. · · · 

Moertl said the c~lor iuard P.er
formed in a parade m Silver City, 
Nev .• and learned of the need. _ 

Moertl and two other manne 
volunteers drove seve~ hours 
Monday to Tonopah to pick up 18 
foals then another five hours to 
Palomino Valley, where the BLM 
processed them. Four of th~ colts 
were old enough to stay with t~e 
adults and the other 14 were deliv-
ered to the stable Tuesday· . 

In the afternoon, the. Mannes 
were off to Tonopah to pick up an-
other load. 

. --"iESCUEMISSION1 hs. Marin~ Mo;rnt\if&i!1:'.~ff+~;rd~~·:·~t;;~i~:b~~~;::u:~n 
or Guard members Rafael Delgado, front,. and. ~ teared to.drive .the wild foals aband9ned by thei 
S.K. Moertl deliver 14 orphans to a Reno stable, mares from Tonopah to Reno. StOl'Y'i 3B · 

. . . . . • . , _1· .. . 
,~-.. 



IM"DIA 
llttll-lllfflld bldn; An emaciated herd fights for scarce resources at Nellis Air Foret .Ran,e in southern Nevada 

Death on the Range 
Too many wild horses, too little food or water 

Eo vultures circle low over the 
parched range. Belowthem,juat yards 
from a dried-up watering hole, 111 the 

rotting carcaa of a wild horse. The mare 
had kicked her newborn foal away. Then, 
u her stallion stood guard, the weakened 
hoNO lay down to die, ths lataat victim of a 
punishin1 drought-and of the arcane poli
tics ofland manapment in the West. 

The Nellia Air Force Range in southern 
Nevada is home to the country'• largNt 
herd of wild hones. Soon it could become 
their graveyard. Thae days the depleted 

· ran&'e 175 miles northweat·ofLaa Ve,aa ia 
dotted with emaciated mustangs. Their · 
ribs are barely concealed by hide& that are 
111r.;inwi frnm hAt.t,lM t'nnght, nvM w dwin
dling 1upply of food and water. Mares, no 
longer able to produce milk, have aban
doned their young. And stallions have 
worn down their front hooves digiiJlg for 
water in dried-up mudholea. J111t to keep 
the animals alive, the Air Force has been 
trucking 18,000 gallons ofwatar a day onto 
the range since April 1. "We've got one 
helluva meu out hare." says Harley Dick
ensheets, chief of facilities on the Air Force 
ranp . ''We've iot too many horses (and) 
not enough water. This range is beat. It 
couldn't su1tain a herd of jack rabbits. A lot 
of the1e hol'UII are walking dead." 

The drought has caused tha immediate 
crisis at Nelllil, but managing America's 
wild horses baa been a problem ever since 

the West was won. In 1971, underpreeaure 
from animal-rlihts il'OUP8, Congress en
acted special 18iislation to protect wild 
free-roamina' horsea, declarinr them "liv
inf aymbols of the historic and pioneer1pir
it of the We■t.'' The law worked all too 
well; no lol'lpr subject to capture, ule Ct" 

.i&ughter, the hone■ thrived. In the put 
two decades, the number of wild hol'NII in 
the United States hu crown from an esti
mated 35,000to between SO,OOOand 75,000. 

The job of protecting the horse■-while 
maintaininir an ecological equilibrium on 
the ranaea where they roam-belong■ to 
the federal Bureau of Land Management 
(BLM) . .Balancing the demands of wildlife 
activi5t!I, catt~ ranch.en, wild.hone advo. 
cates and an impauioned public hu not 
been easy for the cuh4trapped bureau. 
Popular sentiment makN it impoMible to 
ell or destroy the animal■, 10 the BLM hu 
tried to control the population'• growth by 
rounding up horsee and putting them up 
for "adoption.'' But there are more horses 
than the adoption system can absorb. And 
anima1-right:s groups have sometimes dis
rupted the program by convincing judiite& 
that the BLM failed to provide sufficient 
evidence that the range WY overburdened. 
At Nellis, a two,year interdiction against 
roundups in the late '80s may ha\te added 
2,000 hones to the ranp. 

During the recent sustained drought. a■ 
many N 8,000 horse■ have been ■earching 

the Nellil range for food and water. That 
bu upaet the delicate balance bttween flo
ra and fauna, turning a once thriving gco.. 

ayatem into an environmental nightmare. 
The horaea' overgrazing hu forced deer 
and antelope off' their habitat at Nelli■ in 
search ofbett.er f'ora,e. Their natural pred• 
ators, mountain lions, have come down 
f'rom the hilla in .earch of other prey: or
phan foal.I and mares too weak to trek long 
di■tances in search of vegetation. 'llfhe 
wildlife is just a.bout aone," says Curtis 
Tucker, BLM area manager in charge of 
N•llil. ••Now whl:lL'111 lt,n an, prewil.un1111.ucl 
carriol\ eaters. I've just 11een one of the 
fattelt, surliest coyotes of my life out there. 
He acted like he owned the range.'' 

II__,. In Senate hearings lut month. 
Nevada Sen. Harry Reid called the govern
ment'• managementof wildhol'leS "an out
right failure and total disaster'' but refused 
to blame the crisis on the land-manage
ment a,eney. ''We've asked BLM to per
form mlraclu without any mon•y," ha 
aaid. Reid proposed a aeries of meB.1ures 
to ea.&e the crisis, including appropriation 
of $1.4 million in emerpncy funding. In 
the meantime, the BLM ha■ eannarked 
'230,000 to restart a roundup of adopt• 
able horses that foundered laat month for 
lack of funds. Since May wr&nilers have 
shipped 1,182 horse1 off the ranie for ado~ 
tion, including 225 orphan foals. With the 
BLM's cuh injection, up to 800 more hors
e. could be saved by August. But that won't 
answer the long-term question of how to 
handle America's wild hones-a debate 
that mu■t be re■olved before the muat.ang, 
once a livinK symbol of the Weatern rzmiie, 
becomee one of it.s casualties. 

Do:inu FooTzon tuN•lli6.Alrh,u&"6• 
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orses 
(Continued from Page One) , 

'They had to tie his leg off', 
pt a vein pumped up and put in 
an intravenous, .. Barcomb said. 

Danny's fight for survival wu . 
. only begining . ·, ,;,. . . 

Intravenous solution kept 
Danny alive for the trip, but 
shortly aft.er arriving at the COJD• 

mission's facilities in Washoe 
Valley, Danny wu striken with 
pneumonia. · · • · 

.. But ~ . weeb lat.er, little 
Danny is . on the road . back to 
health, but more foals continue 
to arrive each day needing medi~ .. 
cal care. .... . -· , .. , . 
• -Two foals at the facility can 

barely walk. 'nuty have literally 
worn their hooVIIII .off' during 
their painful 15.mile treb ftom 
water to food on : the Nellis 
range. ,· . . .. . , ... 
_, Other h01'888 are mauled . by 
coyotes when they became too 
~ak to stand. . ;. ·.- '.;'.; .. . ,. · . 

'They must have been down, 
and they were chewed alive,'" 
Barcomb said. · . . . 
· • Despit.e the destruction that 

has ravaged these , foals, only 
four out the 194 transported 
here have died. .. . . 

Baracomb said the . numbers 
would have been far more tragic 

.. if her group, along with federal 
officials, had -not taken action. 

•All the babies would have 
been dead if we had not done a 
gather," Baracomb said. 

. Foals are not the only victims 
of the drought. · 

According to Fred Wyatt, the 
assistant district manager of the 
BLM's Palomino Valley Wild 

Horse and .. Burro . Aacement 
· Cent.er, mares are also being 
ravaged by the drought. . . 

'"l'he mares will stay with the :. 
colts until they don't make it,• · . 
Wyatt said. l' . ·: . . ·,;;.:, 

. Wyatt predicts that a total of 
. appuxmnat.ely 2,000 horses will . 

· be shippedoff'af'the Nellisranp · ;. 
into holding cxrrals and adop- , :-
tion centers. .'. · · 

· Some 1,408 have already been 
shipped. .,:• .. . .. . . _,-., '· 

After the tint 2,000 an trans-' · 
ported off the range, BLM offl. 
c:ials will conduct an evaluation . 
to determine how many wi1d 
horses the drought-ravaged , . 
range can ccntinue to support. ' · 
· Nevada has more than 80 per

cent of the nation's 150,000 estf. 
mated wild hones, but federal 
.officials have been unable to con-

:. trol the 20 · percent annual 
· · growth in their population. 

"Now, there are more horses 
on the range than it can sup-
port,• Wyatt said. . , · . , .. 

'There's not enough forap 
·and natural water to acc:omo
date them." 

. Wyatt said the assistance of 
the wild horse commilllion with 
the foals has allowed the Palom

.... ino Valley facility the time to 
· medicate the older horses . 

'They saved our bacon help
ing out," Wyatt said of the com-
·mission's efforts . . 

Saving the foals requires 
hours of work. . · 

Barcomb and other volunteers ' 
spend hours feeding and treat
ing the foals. 

Some are so young, they must 
be bottle-fed and all need a ape-

•· 

. . ~;..- ·· '·'·*· tt: ~ Appeal photo by Jennifer White 
. VOLUNTEER GINNY:ORCUT feeds a baby foal• ·~ fllclllty In 
Wuhoe Valley operated by the Commlulon forth• Preurva
tlon of WIid Ho,.... The foal9 have been abandoned by their 
wlld mothera due to harah drought conditions on the range • 

cial baby formula. · ·· 
Barcomb estimates that thou

sands of dollars have already 
been spent on mare's milk to this · 
date. . . 

For Barcomb, all the time and 
effort is worth it. :,r .. 

Volunteers at the com~s
sion's facility feel the same way. 

"If I could take· them all home 

, .. r, , - -

I would,• Ginny Orcutt, a volu 
teer, said. 

When the hones have 
turned to health, tliey are put 
fpr adoption. . 

Each Sunday, the commissi 
sponllOl'II adoptions for the foal 

Adoptions for adult horses 
conducted through the Palomi 
Valley facility. 
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,-JJ. ,,-1 ·program. eu1pnt 
in wild _horse die-off? 
HORAi from Page 1A 

"l th1nk it's been more or lea a failure," 
=ceded Cy J.mnisoa. d.treetor of tbe Bu-

' rea11 of l'..an<l Manapmeat. •lucb ho nm 
tb8 program since lt WU eltablllbed in 
1971.. 41W•'-ve put iai:ld·Aidl OD problWlS 
bopfq cu,'d •o away, and tlaej'l'ecaly 
,ottan worse. ,T' 

Ill 16 western states, tbe BLM • sptnt 
ft77 million to nianage '°'* to S0,000 
bonn sancrtifled by Coner• u "UvlDr 
symbols of the hlatorie and pioneer spirit 
of the West. .. 

The problem is 
tbat u.e q_mbols ' 
uec,_producma t,ooo 
tiablit a year. ·'!'be 
Nellis herd of S,000 
prodaOld About 1,200 
IOIJI last you. Ncmt 
survived. fte SLM 
atltDates tbat tilt 
beat-out range could 
mpport onlJ 1,500 
)torses. 

Prevented by law 
from abootfnt tbe · 
stetds, tt. BLM has 
rowxlld them up at 
t.b6 rat. ol ,,ooo t() 

5,000 a year region
W1dt. la UM lat. 
1980., it comltd ap 
to 17,000 a year at a 
COltof 11,&00per 
bone. 

Since 1973, about 
90,000 boJ'lel bave 
bin adopted by ii,. 
cllViduals, 60 percent . WI.I> HCMe AAl!AI 
cl them east of tbe 
111111tllpp1 ~ ~u.s....,orLMCS,._.., •• 
11,(100 to S0,000 
were mepp.y IJauptered tor m.at. tile 
proo-am-s biaettlailnre; 1,800 uve b8ID 
,Plaeecl in old-a,. laDOtaarias. ud tboa
sandl more have been. held iD feedlots and 
pens. '• ' 

But, .a,-IILM ~ eblef Jdb Boyles, 
"The population Is still groWin,. Tha lN

· IOD. of Nellis Is. bones Will a~llStely de
woy the habitat If left to tba1r own de
vfcea, and Mather Nature will ~te on 
tt,on." 

Toe BLM mt, ta a e.lrcle ot oriics that 
.IDcludes rMCllers, wUdlife apm,ies, Jsone 
advocacy groups, humane aoeiet.ies, tour
fJm promoun - and U.st but not least, 
cblldren. who read about ''Wild and free" 
naustanp m ··111 Weekly Reader." 

The Nevada case hu mvolved nearly all 
theee groups. Frustrat«l, •eh now advo
¢at.el birtb control lor the horses. Tests 
show it could cut costs by half and birth 
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pared. Only a few true mustanes -with 
ODO fetftlr vertebrae - tdll 1'NDl the 
United stat. , 

Most hwdt art a ••dute'a mlxtureof typ
Jeal domMtlc breedl." fQcluclf nc quarter 
borses ud draft honel. said Frederick 
Waene,, dlreotM of the eco1oa center at 
Utah State VniveraiiJ, 

Hotaea mixed, tmaJJet 
The .11.orses CMd to bt wall - 14 hands 

-lean and dura~ Their colors rect 
·tu spectrum of honebide, but many con• 
sider Ult typical wild bQrR a light brown 
Witb black: mane. TIiiy can be brokfll to 
ride •lult younc and • .,. tfeJl been 
trained for show. . 

"M1 bol'M ha• aetl-1 down to the dfl. 
pc::1lition of a &olden fflNllver ... aaid Ale 
Kania ot Parur, a~ driver on 
DIDven 14tll Stieet lfaJl. .. ,.oar years 
ago. be palled myWeddlqoama,..B•'• 
med tor riding 1MIIGIIS 1flr kids." 

Tbt Jo, of owaiq a wild bone ii re
fleeted Ii tM ~ and Cbriltmu 
Oll'Cfa that Paala Carr reca1VII trom somt 
ol t.be n.ooo adopters she bu proc1■ed 
ovv ~ put 1J years ID Tennessee aad 
Ollio. ••n,sy office wall• are fall of. saeeass 
ROriel," lllld the llLM conti'aetor. "'At 
~ l pt SO to SO earda of t.be1r 
hone dNINd up Ba Saata Claus ... 

Tbe BLM•• Adopt.a-Boru proaram 
cbaraea f126 for a hm'll tbat costs mort 
t.l:laD HOO topnc111. Wbllesucceafw 
from an lndividual ~point, it bas been · 
unable to ~~ up wit!I Jlone population 
lncrtuea. DJnotQr Jamiaoa Pl'Omisa 
stepped-up adopt1om, but la. bu pat little 
.Dff mo-, into promotlq ti. procram or 
solvuig the taorM problem. 

. 1'!le real ar,ument ls over the baluce 
between horses. WildW• and llves~t, and 
Use quality of ran~and to feed thtm , And 
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